Abstract-Adult African clawed frogs (Xenopus laevis) werecollected from a com-growing region (cGR) and a non-corn-growing region Q'JCGR) u'ith different exposure profiles for zrrazine and related triazines--nnysicit, clemical, md biological parameters from the catchment treas uTere also measured. Frogs were sun eyed for poss ible effects of exposure to triazine herbicioes on plasma testosterone (T) and estradiol (82) titers, gonadal aromatase activity, ind gonad growth (GsI). concentrations of both T and E2 varied among locations and were conelated to some accessory factori, such is pH, ieveral ions, urd metals. Greatest median plasma T concentrations (malcs: l9 ng/ml; females: 16 ng/ral) occun'cd ni rrogs inhabiting NCGR as comparcd to those from thc CGR (rnales: 4 ng,/ml; fernales: 1 ngiml). Median E2 concenh'ations u,ere also greal.er in fiogs collected from the NCGR (males: 3 ne/ ml; females: 28 ngAnl) than those in frogs fron the cGR (males: 2 ng/n:l; fimales: 5 nglml)-Because sonre exposu.e to aglcuttu-al chemicals at both regions occurred, as did simultaneous exposures to multiple cheriicals, a regression analysis was employed.
INTRODUCTION
Considerable interest and controversy have recently surrounded the issue ofpotential endocrine-disrupting effects of agriouitural chemicals on development and reproduction in amphibians, particularly in habitats adjacent to application Il].
It has been suggested that these chemicals contributed to frog population declines that occun'ed in several areas siuce the 1960s [2] . In particular, concern has been raised about the widely used herbicide atrazine (6-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropryl-amino-s-triazine) [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Since the early 1960s, atrazine has been used extensively in corn-growing regions of many areas of the world, including North America and South Africa [8] . Although less atrazine is now being used and it is being used in combination with other chemicals, it is still the most widely used herbicide in the United States, and probably the most widely used herbicide in the world for the past four decades l9l. Atrazine was not predicted to have measurable effects on the survival or growth of most fish, amphibians, or invertebrates at the concentrations at which it is found in the environment [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Atrazine to bioaccumulate or biomagnify [14, 15] but is persistent in the envrronment, with an estimated half'-life in water ranging frorn 40 to 240 d lt6l and iield dissiparion half-lives ranging from 8 to 99 d [17] , depending on environmental conditions. As a result of both its widespread use and its persistenoe, atrazine has been widely detected in surface waters ancl rainfail with peak concentrations ranging up to approximately 20 pg/L [11, 16] .
Recently, several studies have suggested that atrazine rnay disrupt the endocrine sysrems of fi-ogs [3, 4, 18, 19] . It has been reported that environmentally relevant concentrations of atrazine, as lo.,v as 0.1 pg.&. caused both gonadal abnonnalities and demasculinization of the larvnx, as indicated by reduced size of the lznyngeal dilator muscle in male Xenopus laevis exposed from hatching through completi on oi' metamorphosis f3]. However, other studies with X. laevi.s have found no effects of atrazine on the size of the lar.yngeal dilator muscle, gonadal development, or plasma hormone concentrations [20, 21] . It has been hypothesized by Hayes et al. [3] that atrazrne can affect the devglopment of frogs, including X. Iaevis [22] . This hypothesis-the decrease of androgen ievels as a consequence of increased estrogen production thr-ough upregulation of aromatase enzyme acrivify-was proposed to explain the observed smaller laryngeal dilator muscles in male X. laevis exposed to atrazine than in those of unexposed individuals [3] . Since laryngeal development is zrn androgendependent process and a decrease in plasma concentration of plasma T rvas observed in adult frogs, the authors proposed that up-regulation ofaromatase resulted in a decrease in plasma I which then resulted in a smaller laryngeal dilator muscle [3] . To date, no direct evidence has been found linking itduction of aromatase activity in anuran species with atrazine or related pesticides exposure [3, 21] . The present study was conducted to test the hypothesis that atrazine or related triazines might affect aromatization of T to E2 under field conditions. Specifica1ly, aromatase activities in the gonads and plasma concentrations of T and E2 were measured in adult male and female X. lae,-is fi-om corn-grou'ing 
MA'I'ERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling locations
A total of eight sites were studied in two adjacent regions in the vicinity of Potchefstroom, South Africa [23] . One [24] with modifications [25] (Fig. 2) . However, for male frogs the variabilif.v between and within sites was such that only a true difference as great as 9.3-fo1d could have been detected with a power of 0.80 (Table 3 ). In cont'ast, the observed differenee was 2.9-fold. The greatest median E2 concentrations occrrrred in males fiom sampling sites NCGR6 (48 ng/ml) and CGR4 (34 nglml). However, these sites were characterized by a relatively great amount of variation among individuals. Concen- trations in the lo'*'er (first) quartiles were considerably less (NCGR6 = 0.18 ng/ml; CGR4 : 0.8 nglml) than the medians.
At all other sites, plasrna E2 concentrations in males were 3 nglml or less. In females, the greatest plasma E2 concentrations occuned in X. laevis fi'om the NCGR (27-44 nglml) (Fig. 2) .
In both males and females, plasma E2 concentrations at the sites CGR4 were similar to those in the NCGR, lvhile at all other CGR sites" E2 concentrations were less than in the NCGR (Fig. 2) . Concentrations of E2 in the plasma of both rnales E2/T ratio. TheE2/T ratios of botir males and females were not significantly different between the CGR and NCGR regardless of whether the comparisons were made based on me* dians or means. At the given variabilities (within and between regions), a true difference of2.4-fo1d and 4.6-fold for females aud males, respectively, could have been detected with a power of 0.80 (Table 3 ). The observed diff'erences between theNCGR and CGR were low (1.3-fo1d) for fi.ogs of both sexes (Table   3 ). Except for males and femaies at site NCGR6 and fenales at CGR8, no significant differences were observed in dre median E2/T ratios (Fig. 2) Aromatase activily. In most testes ftom most sites (except NCGR3 and CGR4), no gonadal aromatase activity was detectable (Fig. I ). No significant difference was observed in the median aromatase activity in ovaries between the CGR and the NCGR. The power to detect significant differences between the tw'o regions was such that a difference of43-fold andhigher could have been detected with a power of 0.80 (Table 3 ). In comparison, the observed difference was small (l.l-fold) ( (Fig. 1) . In both testes and ovaries, greater median activities were characterized. by proportionately greater variabilities (Fig. 1) namely, a decrease in the GSL But instead an increase in the GSI was observed for both male and female frogs collected at the CGR, where they had been exposed to greater concentratiotrs ofakazine. A possible explanation for the differences in GSI could be differences in food resources, which may allow frogs ffom the CGR to expend more energy on gonad growth.
This couid be a consequence of general eutrophication in agricultural areas that may lead to increased primary production and subsequently to an increase in aquatic inverlebrate biomass. The positive correlation between conductivity and GSI rvould favor this hypothesis since increased conductivify is known to result in an increased buff'ering capacity and is likely to result in greater overall production. However, differences in food availability and production were not determined in this study. It remains to be eiucidated whether the increase in gonad growlh is a response to edaphic conditions and whether it has any effect on the populations ofX laevis ait these sites [23] .
In summary, no evidence from the reported data shows that exposnre Lo atazine or degradation products had a negative impact on gonad growth under field conditions. Plasnza sex steroid titers in ranids: Natural versus laboratory backgrounds
To our knowledge, no published studies report plasma sex steroid concentrations in wildX laevis.However, when males from the NCGR were compared to a laboraiory study sampled during summer (June and August) [33] . plasma concentrations of T were similar. ln conffast, plasma T concentrations in females from the NCGR were greater than those reported by Kang et al. [33] but similar-to those reported for female X laevis by Pickford and Morris that were stimulated to breed by injection with human chorionic gonadotropin QrCG) [3a].
It is known that plasma sex steroid titers in anurals change significantly during the reproductive season L35,361. Given that the females analyzed in the Kang et al. l33l study were sampled only lwice v'ithin a year at unknown tirae points during their reproductive cycle (three-month sample interval, total n : 8), it is unlikely that their reproductive status was similar to that of frogs that were collected in the late breeding season in our sfirdy. In contrast, female X. laeyis from the Pickford et al. [34] study were induced to breed and were most likely at a similar reproductive stage as females collected &om the NCGR. This hypothesis is supported by findings in other anuran species, the European green frog (Rana esculenta) and the bull frog (Rana catesbeiana), which were collected from the wild. ln tlese studies, frogs at the end of their spawning season had plasma T levels that were similar to frogs from our study [35, 36] . Furthermore, these findings are consistent with observations of seasonal profiles for plasma T concentrations in females of other vertebrate species such as fish 137,38,391. Another reason for the discrepancy betwee.n Kang et al. [33] and our study is that frogs from our study were collected from the wild, while X. laevis used in the Kang et al. study [33] were commercially supplied and kept under artificial conditions in the laboratory. Distinct differences have been reported for the concentrations ofplasma sex steroids in anotlrer ranid species. R. catesbeiana. held under laboratory conditions [36] . These authors hypothesized that commercially supplied frogs were not likely to provide useful information on normal seasonal changes in plasma sex hormone profiles.
They based this on the factthat these animals were maintained in an artificial environment and mav have been subiected to Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 23,2004 2003 long-tsrm stress from both transport and/or confinement and that effects on hormone profiles could persist for many weeks ever though the frogs appear to be well.
Estradiol concentrations in plasma of NCGR females were similar to those observed for X. Iaevis females that were injected with hCG [34, 40] but were slightly ggearer than those reported for feral X. esculenta and, R. catesbefaza during their breeding period [35, 36] . These results indicate that NCGR frogs were still at the peak of their reproductive activity, and thus the differences in the absolute concentrations of plasma sex steroids measured in the study by Paolucci et al. [35] and our study may be due to differences among species. [22, 45] , but until the studies on which we report here, the hypothesis had not been tested in vivo in anphibians under field conditions. Differences were not observed in aromatase activities among regions, nor were significant correlations between exposure to triazines and aromatase activity and in_ creases in plasma estradiol levels. These results do not support the hypothesis that atrazine causes an increase in the produc_ tion of E2 by inducing aromatase activity [3] . However aro_ matase activities were rather variable in this study. Thus, the statistical power to detern:rine significant differences at the" given number of samples was poor.
Given For instance, the observed effects on steroid homeostasis in wild frogs did not negatively affect gonad growth as reported in two different studies [18, 19] . Furthennore, while atrazrne has been used in these areas for over 40 years, all the locations have robust populations of frogs with similar age distributions l4e).
No evidence exists that these differences were due to ln_ duction of aromatase as has been prerriously suggested [3, 4] 
